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敬啟者:
有關在各種惡劣天氣下之安排(更新版)
受到熱帶氣旋及暴雨影響，本港近來天氣反常，道路交通情況混亂。為了加強家校合作，保障
學生安全，本校現參照教育局通告第 5/2022 號，並制定在各種惡劣天氣情況下之緊急應變安排。
詳情如下：
(一)
各種惡劣天氣教育局之指引及學校應變措施
熱帶氣旋訊號
當天文台發出一號或三號熱帶氣旋警

採取的行動
除非另行通知，否則本校會照常上課。

告信號
當天文台發出八號預警／八號或以上

本校停課，學生應留在家中溫習。

熱帶氣旋警告信號
當天文台以三號取代八號或以上熱帶
氣旋警告信號

除非事前教育局已公布所有學校須全日停課，否則本校會
按下列安排恢復上課：
假如三號熱帶氣旋警告信號在上午 5 時 30 分前發出，本
校會恢復上課。

當天文台以一號取代三號熱帶氣旋警

除非事前已公布所有學校須全日停課，否則本校會恢復上

告信號或取消所有熱帶氣旋警告信號

課。

暴雨警告信號
黃色

採取的行動
除非另行通知，否則本校會照常上課。

紅色或黑色
(i) 在上午 5 時 30 分至 6 時前發出



本校全日停課。



未離家上學的學生應留在家中溫習。
本校會保持校舍開放，同時安排應急措施，安排人
手照顧可能返抵學校的學生；在安全情況下，按序
安排學生離校回家。

(ii) 在上午 6 時至 8 時前發出



學生無需上課。



未離家上學的學生應該留在家中溫習。
本校會保持校舍開放，同時安排應急措施，安排人
手照顧可能返抵學校的學生；情況有需要的時候，
會盡快聯絡家長接子女回家，或授權學校於安全情
況下按序安排學生離校回家。



如學生在上學途中獲悉停課，宜觀察雨勢、道路、
斜坡或交通情況，以決定是否繼續前往學校。

(iii) 在上午 8 時或以後發出



本校會繼續上課，直至正常放學時間為止；情況有
需要的時候，會盡快聯絡家長接子女回家，或授權
學校於安全情況下按序安排學生離校回家。
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天氣相關之注意事項或措施
1. 家長可因應天氣惡劣情況自行決定應否讓子女上學。假如區內天氣、道路、斜坡或交
通情況惡劣，為保障其子女安全，他們應讓子女留在家中，並致電學校請假。對於受
惡劣天氣或水浸影響而遲到或由家長決定於當日缺課的學生，學校會酌情處理此等情
況， 貴子女不會因遲到或缺席而受到處分。
2. 在特殊情況下，教育局可宣布某個或多個地區的學校停課。如教育局宣布葵青區或學
生居住的地區停課，均無需回校上課。
3. 請家長及學生密切留意教育局及天文台於電台及電視廣播之最新宣布。而學校亦會透
過學校網頁及 Grwth 應用程式發出有關學校的公布。
4. 如在考試期內停課，當天考試的科目將會順延至下一個上課天，有關詳情請參閱學生
手冊第 17 頁。
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Dear Parents and Guardians,
Arrangements under Inclement Weather Conditions
Affected by tropical cyclones and rainstorms, the weather in Hong Kong has been abnormal recently and road traffic conditions have been chaotic. To
strengthen home-school cooperation and ensure the safety of students, our school is referring to the Education Bureau Circular No. 5/2022, and has formulated
emergency response arrangements for various severe weather conditions. Details are shown as follows:
(1)

Guidelines of the Education Bureau for various severe weather and school contingency measures
Tropical Cyclone Signal

When the Observatory issues Tropical Cyclone

Action Taken
Unless otherwise notified, classes will continue as usual.

Warning Signal No. 1 or No. 3
When the Observatory issues the No. 8

The school is closed and students should stay at home to study.

Warning / Tropical Cyclone Warning Signal
No. 8 or above
When the Observatory replaces Tropical
Cyclone Warning Signal No. 8 or above with
No. 3
When the Observatory replaces Tropical
Cyclone Warning Signal No. 3 with No. 1 or

Unless the Education Bureau has announced in advance that all schools must suspend classes for the whole
day, our school will resume classes according to the following arrangements:
If Tropical Cyclone Warning Signal No. 3 is issued before 5:30 am, classes will resume at our school.
The school will resume classes unless it has been announced in advance that all schools must be closed for
the whole day.

cancels all tropical cyclone warning signals

Rainstorm Warning Signal
Amber

Action Taken
Unless otherwise notified, classes will continue as usual.

Red or Black
(i) Issued before 5:30 am to 6:00 am



The school is closed for the whole day.



Students who have not left home for school should stay at home to do revision.
The school will keep the school premises open, and arrange emergency measures to take care of
students who may return to the school; when it is safe, students will be arranged to leave school and
go home in sequence.

(ii) Issued before 6:00 am to 8:00 am



Students do not need to attend classes.



Students who have not left home for school should stay at home to do revision.
The school will keep the school premises open and arrange emergency measures to take care of
students who may return to the school; when the situation requires, it will contact parents as soon as
possible to take their children home or authorize the school to arrange students to leave school and
return to school in an orderly manner under safe conditions.



If students learn that classes are suspended on their way to school, they are advised to observe rain,
roads, slopes or traffic conditions to decide whether to continue to school.

(iii) issued at or after 8:00 a.m.



The school will continue classes until the normal school dismissal time; when the situation requires, it
will contact the parents as soon as possible to take their children home, or authorize the school to
arrange the students to leave the school and go home in an orderly manner under safe conditions.
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(2)

Weather-related precautions or measures

1.

Parents can decide whether to send their children to school due to bad weather conditions. If the weather, roads, slopes or traffic conditions in the
area are bad, they should keep their children at home for the safety of their children and phone the school. For students who are late due to
inclement weather or flooding or who are absent on the day at the discretion of their parents, the school will handle these situations at their
discretion, and your child will not be penalized for being late or absent.

2.

In exceptional circumstances, the Education Bureau may declare school closures in one or more districts. If the Education Bureau announces the
closure of schools in Kwai Tsing District or the area where students live, there is no need to return to school.

3.

Parents and students are advised to pay close attention to the latest announcements by the Education Bureau and the Observatory on radio and TV
broadcasts. The school will also issue relevant school announcements through the school website and Grwth app.

4.

If classes are suspended during the exam period, the exam subjects on that day will be postponed to the next class day. For details, please refer to
page 17 of the Student Handbook.

Yours faithfully,

So Ka Leung
Principal

